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TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1893.

SOME xeeks ago currency was given to a
runsior that tbe New York Syniony Orchestra,
Walter Damrosch, conductor, was being com-
pletely reorganized ipon a basis of 50 per cent
reduction of salary expenses, xvhich so involved
a change of membership that only 15 of the
original players were retained. iNow Morris
Reno, the manager, is ont with a disclaimer
stating 'that these reports are absoliutely in-
correct and untrue. Nearly aIl of the former
members have been re-engaged, and no material
reduction Las been made in salaries. Some
changes have been made (principaily ainong
the wood-wind players,) flot for econoiny, but
to strengthen the organization."

IT is claimed that there are now in England
500,OoO people who Lave learned to sing by the
tonic soi fa inetliod. A concert xvas recently
given at the Crystal Palace, London, at whicb
5,000 juveniles and 3,000 aduits took part. As
a test of skill copies of a specially composed
antheniwere placed in the bands of the chorus
after they had taken their seats, and this
siglit singing test was quite successf ni.

RECENT additions made by Mr. Torrington
to the staff of the Toronto College of Music
are Mr. Klingelfeld, solo violinist, and Mr.1
Adolph iRuth, solo 'cellist. Eoth gentlemen1
are new corners to Toronto but théir advancei
reputation is high in character.

EMIL GRAMM,
Gepteral Manage;.

___117 KINC-STREET WEST

ToRONTO.
The Oldest Planoforte Manufacturers ln Canada.

Ask for the GENUINE "H1-EINTZMAN" and takeà no eIther,
until you have examined our instruments and prices.

NO OTHER TORONTO ADDRES.

TiiE bard tiilues prevailing ini the United
States cannot fail to seriously affect the coining
musical season. This wilIL e feit more in the
domnain of grand opera than anythinge]se, but
a probable resuit xiii be that a large nuînber
of concert conipanies wili travel, and it xiii
not be surprising if, on the whole, we in Canada
fare rather better than uisual, because timies
are flot so bad withi us as with our AAmerican
cousins. Already niegotiations are pending for
the appearance ini Toronto of De Pachinan
Marteau, Friedheiîn and Ans dei- Olie.

TUE, New York Jlusical Courier for sonie
tiie las been re-iterating statements and
publishing American oificial statistics to show
that pianos of Canadian manufacturé were
l)eing ousted ini this conntry by Amnerican
instruments. Everyone ini Canada of course
know's that any such" offiial"iniformiatioxî mnust
be crazily astray, and in the M1Iisical Gourjcr's
issue of September 13th, its Toronto correspon-
dent gives statistics froi Mr. N. Clarke
Wallace, Dominion Coînptroller of Customs,
which clearly show how contrary is the actutal
condition of things. Amnong the tables is the
following:

"COMPAR.ATIVE STATEMNENT of musical in-
struments impior/ed if/o Canadlafro,,zithe United
States duriug the years ending lune 30/k r892
and r893, resP6ecively. Imnported from the
United States- Organ s, Cabinet, 1892, numnber
165, value $13,998; 1893, number 131, value
$t4,305. Organs, Pipe, 1892, number 4, va]ue
82,292; 1893, number 3, value $4,200. Pianos,
ail kinds, 1892, numnber 529, value $141,672,
1893, number 419, value 111,350. Ail other
musical instruments and parts of, 1892, value
9131,311; 1893, value $147,708- Total, 1892,
$295,293; 1893, 8277, 563. These figures prove
that the importation of Arnerican pianos felI
off in the later year to the tune of 110 *which
represent $33, 222 in valuation.

FROM Mr. M Walkinshaw, of St. Catharines,
we have received a copy of a recently publish-
ed waltz entitled "Garden City Waitzes," for
piano, by S. Max. Walkinshaw. It is dedicated
to the ladies of St. Catharines and wiil no doubt
be exceedingly popular. -îhe music is melod-
ious, the construction in- good form and the
time is well marked for dancing.

Tim, French are, bewailing the decadence of
the trumnpet, states the Musical Courier. It
takes three years to nake a good truînpeter,
antI the limitation of service to three years
does riot alloxv time for proper training. The
truipet and the druin are necessary to rouse
the ardor of the soldier; the trumpet must flot
be nîienaced. Did flot Solomon have 200,00W
trunipets? Thence liis rame and glory. As lie
Lad 700 wives and 300 concubines titis is 200
trulfipeters for eachi lady. Was flot Jericho
captured xith trunmpets? Nay, did flot Bona-
par te xviiithe battle of Arcola by the powers
of twenty-five truînpeters, who scared the
Austrians ontof their boots? In fact evùrîy g-au
general lias beenl devoted to Lis trumpet. "The
trulaipet slirills clear ini tle bIne sky in wluich
tic. Gallie rooster flaps Lis wings."

The Germans ineanwhile have inventeti a
newv model of a druin. The dianeter of t his
inistrumiient is greater than that of the prese-mt
one, but is lighter and clheaper. and lias mnoro
mnetallic tone.

TiiE largest amounit of the Lest qtiality itî
the tiuickest time should be the desire of every
excellent teacher. it is flot enough to get the
designed resuits soýe/iie, but in the Shor/esit
time. Many teachers of music pride them-
selves upon their motto: ''slow, but sure."
That is flot a good miotto. A better one is,
"Quick and surie." The train that makes the
fastest tiîne in safety is the that one gets the
business. The machine that cari make the
'nost pins or watches in the short.est time is
best. This is but a common-sense proposition,
yet many teachers only think of good results
and are wholly unconcerned in regard to the
tinie required to gain it' They ignore the fact
that the time of the pupil is as money. This
proposition needs no argument. Let teachers
think seriouisiy how the- pupil can avoid need-
less practise, how this, that and t1he other
thing can be concentrated, and how the goal
can Le reached by this or that short cnt. In
this direction methods must Le improved. It
does no/require years in which to become a fairly
good reader of music It does no/ require a
long time to gain good breath management.
It does no/ require a long time to becorne a
good singer. The fault is in a slow coach
znethod.-Song Friend.
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HANS VON BULOWV, accordiiig to "LeMei-

tral." lias rccentIy said: "I alti very fonud Of

a Strauss waltz, and I cannot sec amy reason i

why stîcli a work, wlîiiclî i s always art ist ic, aîîid.

îîîay be classcd anonlg the best Of its kinid,

should not l)e perforied froîîî tine to tinue uby
a laîgeorchestra in serioutscoiîcerts. It wouild

give our cars a littie rest froin sevei'ity of tîhe

classies, anîd woul act like olives iii pi'epariiig

our palate for a frcslî course."

TuE, Chîicago "Record" prints the following

as the criminai. record of tlîe last few veais:

1. "lii theîc Gioain-iiig,"
'2. "Silver Tbreads Anuong thic Cold.*"

Mt 'Ny (GrandIfatlier's, Clock."

4. '*White Wig.
5. "Sueet V'iolets,."
6. "Aliînie ltooiiey."
7. ''Iowîî uveît iMcGiîty."
8, 'Comirades."
9. 'Tt-ra-'a-Boonî-de-a-.'
10. 'After the Bail."

WITI truly Mvaciivelian cîîîîîî îîg the au-
tliorities relegatcd thle piano display uit the

reccîît Toronito E xhibitionî to thîe Aniiiex. Al

w'cre junîibicd togetiier iin a building so sinall

tlîat îîotlîing but 'ýcoîufilsioiî dminnably coui

foiiiuded" couhldbut restilt. T0 tlie isî,isp)ectiiig

visitor it iust bave seecied Paîideiiioiumn let

loose, a veritable couîîcil-liall of evii spirits"
Alnîiost back to back, ecd exliibitor luad luis set

of piuuiio players wiîose amnbition uvas to ilake

tbc utnîost noise ini conîpet it ion. Soîne, not

jos anîd othcu iinstrîimnits of toit tire. .[t w-as

sinîply horrible, anîd *yet nîoue of the otiier

Exhibiutionihalls uvas s0 crowded. Strangei'

stili to say the crowul bomîglît pianos fieely. but

if flic exluibitors are wîise îîcxt vcar oîîe andu al]

1*t.eclîne to sliO ""(de" siîîîilaî coniditionis. A
-gi-cuit big kick slîould lie maiude for sîcli space

betuveemi exhîbitors tlîat one uvill îlot iiterfere

'FilE Music' Revici', of Chicaigo, oîne of the~

ablest papeis iii Aliierica. sîîeaks of C. Villiers~

Staidford's iieuv nîass in G as follows:
'Fli uvork is a distinict addluitionî to mîoderni

mnass muisic anîd a inodel of digiiied religious

exp)ressioni. Much u'se is inade of a solo quairtel
in coîîjuîîctioîî witlî tlîe chîorus, and11 heautiful

coutrasts are thlereby broîîglt abouit. It i

laî'gely contrapunital iii style. luit wîvth a latter-

day flivor which gîves it a cliaruicter muid imîdivi-

dualit *v of its own. i t uvas first perfornied ai tiîu

Broîîîptoîî Oratoîy mut a festival ser-vice, and

miade a decided i inpressioî."

DE, PACIMANs iS a daîsy. Not altogetier

a daisy, for a daisy is supposed to repi-esent
înodesty. Pachiîuiu lias about as iuîucli

rnodesty as a vain society wounuuîl. Hie w-a
recently intervieuved, ani lie did îlot lîesitatE
to say to the reporter': "I ai-ui the niost n.

modest in the world, excelît Hans vonî Bmilou
H le is a more uniinodest mîail as 1, but aftec
hiiii I ani a very uuînodest ilaîî. I play veu-y
very beautiful." Paclîînaîîn is one of the kmn
of beings that believe in rnaking lîay whîile th;

suri shines.-Zndicalor.

AVoîu> while taking lessons aHl imitation of
the t cacher. XVbat the teacber does îinay be
?ihtai, t îy be wrong. Iii his anxiety to

bave bis pupil progrcss lie often works in more
niervouts inainier tlîan hle ouglît. Wlien lie is
iin tlîat inood, (and lie iaay take it up1011l iii-
self uîosiul, lie Niîll not produce the
best toile. The ptipil lias organs of voice

production almnost exactly like tiiose of the
teacher. Note, if « 'ou choose, how 'tlhe teacber
lises lus set, anîd then u*e yours in the saine
wvav. linitate bis use of hlis alparatus but do
îlot iiluitate bis voice. 'rthe diff erence between

lus mi olis-pli ,-nake j st lie difference
botwen bis aind vouîr voice. Yolurs nîlay lie
a licIter voice tlîaii bis; if' vomi imntate lus îou
Nvll îîever cultivate Ivotirs. bou îîîust unider-
stand tite way of voice ctttie anîd tlîeî appl '
il for yourself, to yourself. Thlicteaclier eaul
tell youi what to (l0 anid Show *vou hou' to lise
your voice but le cati never cultivate it for
you. 'That. yon mîîîst (do for -ours,,lf.- Tlie

I sin- Iie"h no/l's amiIow ntices 7vi/h 1zor-e

easé, (han l1/tet'lict''n ze/y 's il alz(i /zoîais
il Io bé- ovei-coze ?

Thte I ocalîst answers the foregoing question
aIs follows:

"ulie ilotes; of the lower voice caîl into use
mnuscles ini anul aromiîu thi, larynx wlîîcli are
relatively strong. 'rie lotes of tlhe higli voice
ai-e iniade by other nmuscles w'bicb,. thougli
sînaller amîufluîer iiiîay le conparatîvely stroiîg-
et- îlan are tlhe muscles called iiîto lise while
miaking the toiles of the iiiddlc voice. IJn-
doiltedly, tliere is too îuunchl lahuor being placed
upon tîte larynx. Take thiat off by tbrowing
flic whole body iîîto mîore restful attitude
dtiriiîg piactise, ani bv keepdîug the coliîmni
of air quiiet. Thiei siîug a slow ani smmsaiiied
ilote in the low voîce andi carry it 1:11 to On1e of
the weak nlotes. Use tho interval of the
tiîird andu also tlhe fiftlî. Seek to feel exact.ly
the sainîe uuhle singiilg the, uppCV ilote of tlhe
iiîterval tlîat von do wlile siiigilîg tlîe lower.
After siiîgiiigý the interval froii oie poinît of

ipitclî, sing it froin flie îext iiiglîer and itlien
still higlîcu. Iii siniiilar miner sing an inter-

al fromîî the higlîir voice (begiiiîg restfully~
s aînd uithout strail) dowiîuvard imto tbe part
t lîvicli is -weak, seekiîîg to feel exactly tlîu

I saine ail the timne. Perfect evciiiess of tîn
svoice caul be secured iii this Nvay but it uvil
- îot be brouglît abouit iii a day or a week."

MIL. *ToHN TowEics, the resîuected lîcau of tlii
j rroWers-*' Scllool of Vocal Music, New York, lma

started an innovation wwhicli is frauglît uit]
consequcîlces of no little nmagnitude. Hie lia

T opeiued ont a large Congregatioîî Singing Clas
it at one of the leading Lutheran haptist cliinuche
Il iii New York, witlî a view of inakiîig the sint
s iiig of, at least, thîe lîyîinis and canticleý

eobligatory on1 thi people; as is intended nc
t-only by the î'ubric, but the injunction of th
v.sacred îsalînist. "Let air' the people prais(
r0 God." The resîmît of a very Iimited amour
',of traininig has slîowuî that the difficulties in ti

d way of attaining this laudable object, althoug
e great, are, ini no vNuy, insuperable. Thepe(

ple directly concerned are said to be doliglite

with the change whichi lias corne over the face
of thieiî' public worship in their churchi. Not
only bias the singing ini chui'clî received a great
fillip, but, to quote: "Socially, too, this congre-
gational singing class lias done mnore to promote
good feeling, good fllowNslipl and good under_
standing than anything else wliich lias hereto-
fore taken place during the twcnty-five years
of the church's existence." It is îîeedless to

say tbat i. Towers' experience ini (hoir-train-
ing iii En gland f ully qualified iîn for the task
bie lias undertaken, and inii which ble bas the

best -%visies of every wcll wisbier of public
worsbip. Mr. Towers' reputation as a speaker
and lecturci' is so well kncwn that we wonder lie
bias notheen beard inTroronto. The suggestion
is worthY of consideratiôn.

IN thc ec(''tionl devoted to experiniental

I)sycIlolog\- at the fair is one of the niost ini-
grenious pieces of inieehanisiii for testing the
seiuse of Itearingý' and for d1eterniîiiîîg the ap-

preciation of the difference inii nisical pitch.
The sound is pioduccîl by a closed organ pipe,
the piteli of wlîiclî is varied by cliaîginig its
lcîîgtl. An auttoiiatic arrangeîtis alopted
by whlicli the soitnd is continuied during on(,

second, tliintlere is silence driganoîher
second, then souind is lîroîuccil during a third
second. Durinig the interval of silence the
organ pipe adînits of being varied by a knownm
ainount. Thie instrumiien)tis used iii this inanl-

ner: A scale is adjusted to fix the ainount of
inoveinent tlîat eau l e giveni to the sliding pdug
iii the organi pipe. Thlis will alloîv two ntote,,
to be souanded, îliffering by any iiuînber of
hundredthis of a senitonle. Whieî the scale

is at zero the note sounded is 1,0-21 single vi-
brations per second(. That is, eachi division 011

the scale corresp)ond(s to a change of 0,5 î5 coin-

plete vibrationîs per second. If a persoîî to be
tested can, after several trials, distinguish thte
notes, eitbcr by say-ing that they differ or by
knowing which is the sharper, the interval
betwecn the two notes is reduced. JflusicaI

*Timtes, Ch1iciago.

RuiJiNsrEiN lias been busy in inaking cal -
-culations as to the musical value of different

nations. 0f ail the peeple who ar'eiusicialîs,

,t 50 per cent. are Crernans, 163 per cent. French,
ami 2 per cent. Englishi. It would be iîîterest-

0 ing to knoîv exactly how Rubinstein lias
JI arrived at tbiese interesting resuits; otherwiso

we cannot recoognize any l)articular value iii
the annouincenent. It represents, as far as

ýe we know, iînercly the roughl guess or estimate
s of an individual. 'ro be of even and slightest
h. use, it sbould be forîîîed, first, on a definition

s of iiuisicianship, and, second, on an exhaustive
iss inquiry. TUlîre is a great tnptatioîî to cx-

Is press nuînierically wliat is not really suitcd

9- for such expression. We rerneiber hearing
5,y years ago someone sententiously assert that
)t ýskating was 50 per cent. better in knicker-
ie bockers than in trousers. ilusicaZ News.
ýe, * *

nt MR. W. PHILP, master of the Chatham City

he Band, hias an excellent organization at
rh present numbering thirty-eight musicians.

ýo- The intention is to increase the mernbership
ed to fiftY.
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GOUNOD'S study, or library, is an immense
room rising to the height of two stories, lit by
a broad window shaded by stained but not
sombre glass; it has a rýof like a churcli and is
panelled in oak. At the fartbest end, on a
platform reached by some shallow steps stands
a large organ, of which the bellows are
worked by a hydraulic engine from the base-
ment. A hiead of Christ is fraied in the centre
of the instrument; the Renaissance inantie-

ffiece is of deeply carved wood, the high reliefs
representiug scenes of the Passion, and it is
adorued witli a bronze medallion of Joan of
Arc and massive itou fittings. The centre of
the rooin is occupied by a grand piano of
Pleyel's; one wvall is lînied witli )ookcases
filled with wNorks of the]ogy anid plilosophy,
and a collectionî of miusical' scores. the niost
valuiable biaving been inhierited by Gouinod
front bis fathier-iin-law. . . Two low divans
covered witli Persian rugs, a few chairs and
littie tables, with the huiige desk with sliding
lid at whichi Gonnod w~rites, comîdete tbe
furniture of the sttudy, buit it is above ail per~-
vaded by tie atmnospbcere radiating- froii the

personality of its master wvhose uuiifaliiiîg
courtesy andt encouraging cordiali ty neyer
keep a visitor waiting or let in depart uni-
satistied with bhis reception. G'ouiuod is tali,

quick in biis novements, andi easy in bis ges-
tures; lie lîabitnally apipears it a smokiig-cot
of black velvet, thrown well back on his broad

chest; a silIk- handkercbiief is carelessly kiîotted
uruler the loose collai of bis woollen shirt; his
remnarkably sinall feet, of whicli be is mot littl'ý
vain, aie always simoîliii the nattiest of patent
leather shoes. Wheii a friend or acquaintance
is annouinced lie promnptly lifts the skuill cal)
hie comstantly wears, and tlien conies foi-ward-
withi extended biands aud a warmi wel-oine. -

New I'ork Sim.

Tii E (4 iA Nt.is.-Niagara-oni-thie-Lake, Auqg.
28. -1 Speci al. 1-The sacred concert given at th e
Queen's Royal last niglit in aid of Toronto
Homne of Incurables was a most sucessfulaff air.

It was arratng-cdby thiekinidiess of Emnil Gramn
and Mrs. Gramunt, of New York, two lifted
artists whoat present are stayimmg at the hotel.
Mr. Gxraminis director of the Scbarwenka Con-
servatory of Music, New York, being, assoc iated
Xaver S(-,Iarweinka, the renowned liaInist, ini

the control of one of the leading musical
colleges of the metrol)olis. Mr. G ramimi is a
most accomplisipd viol i nist. M rs. Grammn
has a wonderful mezzo-soprano voice of die
greatest r'ange and power, as wtll ias sweet-
ness amnd richness of tome. t was Iteard to

sllendi(l advantage in last nigbt's concert.
lier numbers were: "Fear Not, O Israel"
(Dudley Buck,) tbe beautiful excerpt from thte

"Cavalleria Rusticaiia," intermezzo to the
words "Swveet Be Thy Rest," "Paul Rodiiey's
sacred solo, "ICalvary," and "Hope in the Lord,"
(Handel), with violin obligato by Mr. Grainni.
These numbers were all magnificently renderedt
and showed tlhe marvelous quality of the sinig-
er's organ, in wlîich lier deep contralto tone
was as beautiful as bier pure soprano notes.
She held bier audience spellbound,. and when
she had finisbed her exbaustive selections even

more was requested. Mrs. Gramm graciously
responded with Gounod's "There is a Green
1H11l Far Away."* Mr. Gramm proved hiiimscîf
a thorough master of his instrument in bis
rendition of Leonard's "Adagio" and Pruine's,
"Melanebolie." Miss B. B. Webster, of Cin-
cinnati, assisted witb a ricb and true inezzo-
soprano, lier niumbers being "Saviour, I Come
to Trliee»' andi 'But the Lordc is indi(fil"
(Mendelssohîn) Miss Chopitea, of Toronto, coin-

pdeted an admirable prograin with a piano solo.
The audienîce was very lninerous, the liotel
baîl roon beîng filled to ovcrflowing. Mr-. .
L. Patterson, of Toronto, actedl as cliairimuauu,
and a goodlY suin xvas reai ized for the cliari table
object.-Toironto 'mîie.

WE are informed that the efforts of the Mas-
sey Festival chorus committee to secure a pro-
perly qualified choir of 500 voices is proving
highly successful and the full complement will
very shorily be enrolled. Rehearsals are to
begin at once and will be held in the William
Gooderham Hall, McGill St , near Yonge.
Two of the three works to be sung have been
receivecl; the third will be on hand in a few
weeks. Arrangements are being made for thc
erection of a fine organ in the Massey Music
Hall which is being buiît on the corner of
Shuter and Victoria streets. The prospects of
the inaugural festival, in May next, are nost
promising.

AT Brantford. Ont., has been formed the
Brantford Philharmonîc and Operatic Society,
with officers as follows:

Hon. President-Hon. A. S. Hardy.
President-E. M. Shadbolt.
Vice Presidents-W. A. Wilkes and J. E.

j aques.
Secretary-R. H. Reville.
Treasurer-I)r. Hart.
Conductor-F. G. Rogers.
Accompanist- Miss. L. Shannon.
Executive Committee-Misses Coold and

Curtis, Messrs. A. W. Richardson, T. S. Usher,
J. G. Liddell, R. J. Smith, C. Scace, J. Ogilvie.

Musical Committee - Mesdames Wilkes,
Briggs and Smith, Miss Shannon, Miss Carson,
Messrs. Kydd and Hastings.

A committee of the Society are discussing
ways and means for the produiction of a coii
opera about Christmnas and anoratorio at Easter.
With aconductor of exceptional cababilities,
Mr. Rogers, antia good executi ve, the prospects
of the Brantford Philharmonic seem bright
îndeed.

Mr. BERT KENNEDY, saxaphone soloist of
the 4 8th Highlanders' band, bas returned to
Toronto with a brand new repertoire for the
coming season's work. Those wbo have had
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Kennedy play
freely acknowledge that hie is an exceptionally
gifted artist. He is open to engagement for
concert work. Address care of this paper.

PADEREWSK i bas gonie to lus homne in Poland
for rest and recication. lie will reniain in re-
tirement until October, wben bie is expected to
make bis reappearance in Paris.

KINGSTON

Conservatoîy of Music
- OPENED ON -

WEDNESDÂY, NOV. 2nd, 1892.

89N McCAMMON18 BLOCK,

Cor. Princess and Montreal Sts., with a large

staff of able teachers.

INSTRUCTION will be given on the piano, organ, violin
viola, violoncello, contra basso, piccolo, flute, clar-

lonet, cornet, and ail band instruments.

Also in singing, harniony, counterpoint, fugue, canon,
composition, clucution and drainatic art, etc., church
music, oratorio, choir and chorus practice.

Lectures on lemnentary subjects, such as musical
history, acoustics, vocal physiology, vocal hygiene, etc.,
will be delivercd by the statt and menibers o! the faculty
of Queen's University during the season.

A philharmionic society and orchestra are being organ-
ized in connectin with the Conservatory, so that pupîls
will have the advantage of hearing the best works o! the
great mnasters.

CW For terms, etc., address ail communications to
the Kingston Conservatory of Music.

MIR. 0. F TELGNANAN, Aff. W. CIRE Y,
Dire ctor. Examiner.

music

We are now prepared to do ail kinds
of Music Engraving, Printing

and Publishing of

Vocal, Piano, Band!

and Orc/iestra MVusic.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
0f ail kinds of -work in thiB Une.

COMPOSERS' MANUSCRIPTS REVISEDI
Corrected and earefully prepared for

Publication.

WHALEY, ROYCE & 00.,

158 Yonge St., Toronto



G. H. YENOWINE writes interestingly in the
.Rochester Tienes of C. K. Harris, composer of
' After the Bail.'

"The story of this song, is full of human
intomest .The words and music were composed
in a few hours, and the most remarkable thing
of ail, outside of its popularity, is that the
comp oser doesn't know one musical note from
another! Harris is of Hebrew extraction, is 28
years of age, is self educated and is the com-
poser of at leaist 12 ballads that are now riding
the topmost wave of popularity. To-day he is
one of the rich men of Milwaukee and is enjoy-
ing an income of over si,ooo a day from the
sales of "'After the Bail."

Harris has struggled with ail of the phases
of poverty, but one morning about six months
ago he awoke to find himseif famous,

The composer showed me a record of fort>'
amusement enterprises that were using his
song as a feature of their entertainments. It
was first brought to public notice by a member
of Halien & Hart's company late in the sp ring.
Its refrain has traveiled around the -orld and
is now being sung everywhere. Go where you
ma, you can't get out of its reach.

That aimost a million copies have been print-
ed and soid is no surmise or matter of guess-
work. 1 cailed on Mr. Harris, the composer,
yesterday, and he verified this remarkable
statement by showing me his order books and
cash receipts. Leading dealers are ordering
the song in 5,ooo lots, and Harris' income has
averaged for several weeks $i,2oo a day from
the sale of his songs.

Harris toid.me, and i now give for the first
time the simple story of how the song was
written. Last March the Milwaukee bicyclers
were preparing to give an amateur entertain-
ment. Sam Doctor, a local singer, called osi
Harris one morning about a week before thýe
show and asked him to write him a sopg.
Harris bail attended a bail in Chicago 'the
night before and was iying on a sofa ijd his
offce when I)octor called. "I am too fI red,
Samn." said Harris, "to try to do anythini just
now. I am suffering from the fatigue of; after
the bail." Doctor urged hiscdaims, and inally
.Harris consented to compose sornethièig for
his friend. I wiil tell the rest of the story in
bis own language:

c'The words of my repiy, 'After thk bail,'
kept ringing in my ears, and I quickly! recog-
niied that 1 had a catchy titie for a ýonIg. I
thought out the verses, and littie by little the
tune came to me, and i fitted the wordý to It.
Finaiiy the whoie thing developed, and it came
to me like an inspiration. I hurried to àt music
bouse and ascertained that no music haël been
published bearing the same or similar tiùle to
'After the BaIl. Then i sent for Jseph
Clander, the orchestra leader, and picke& -out
the piece on the piano for him-I can't readï or
write music, but I can play anything by eat.-
and I asked hum if he could write it dowvn fôr
me. Clander can grasp and write music as-,
quickiy as a stenographer can take a dictation,
and in an hour or so 1 had the words and music
of 'After the Bail' on paper.

"«Weil, I gave the manuscripts to Doctor,
and after rehearsing it he sang it for the first
time at the amateur minstrel show. I sat way
back in týe house, very nervous over the out-
come. boctor sang two verses finely and got
a trernendous applause. This staggered him,
and he forgot the third. I left the house chag-
rinedand mortified. It hrewthe manuscript in a
drawer with a lot of rubbish, fuily deterinined
neyer to publish or look at it again. But the
people who heard it rememberecd the tune, and
and it grew on them. I heard boys whistiing
it a few days later. Some Chicago visitors
carried it to that city. and i had two or three
inquiries for it. Two weeks later Ditson ofBoston ordered io copies. I didn't know how
it got that far out. This order înduced me to
publish the song, and the resuit is known. To-
day 1 had a tglegraphic order from the saine
Boston nouseTor 5,ooo copies. I expect the

circulation to touch the million mark in Sep-
tember. I keep two prînting houses at work
on my music, and mny bis for press work are
$5.ooo per month.

Whaley. Royce & Co., Toronto, have ar-
ranged with Mr. Harris for the Canadian copy-
right of some new songs written by Mr. Harris.

Fito.N Reading, Pa., we have received the
subjoined programme of an organ recital re-
cently given by Mr. Stocks Hammiond, Mus.
Doc., in St. John's Réformed Church, of that
city. Dr. Hammond cornes f rom Bradford and
London, England, where he is highiy reputed
as a composer, organist, teacher and fi/te-ateur-.
In Reading he edlits the Alusical News, an
exceedingly bright and in teresting monthly
periodical.

PROGRAM ME.
Prelude and Mugue in A Einor. J. S. Bach.

Dr. Stocks Harnmond.
Intermezzo froin "Cavalleira Rusticana,'' Mascagni.

Dr. Stocks Hamrnond.
Saced Song, 'lAshaxned of Jesus, ' J. Field.

Mrs. C. P. Wilson.
Organ Concerto No, 1, Larghetto Allegro-
Adagio-andante. Minuetto and Finale, Handel.
Anthern, "CorneNow and Let Us Reason,' Wareing.
Air Varie, 'Adeste Fidcles."

Arr. by Dr. Stocks Hlarnond
Offertoire, in F, Dr tckVanin ely.

Sacred Solo, lEve hath not seen." (Hol%, City,) Gaul
M rs, C. P. W ilson.

Anthen, "The Radiant Morn hath Ipassed away,"l

St. -Johns Choir. Nodad
Grande March.. "NuIptia." ' 'fic- .I.Lott.

Dr, Stocks fIamnrond'

IN in article on the Toronto Exhibition the
Globe of Septemiber 9th, sai(l:

"Minisý iisîerest attachses to \VhaieY, lRoYce
& Cos exlîilit of pemr"lianîos in the
Music, Pavilion. Theose instruments differ'
frin the ordinarv h(ealse. of theii idiial
valuable but unique featsîres in invention.
'Plie jperegr1,inat iuîg Iouselioîder i,, interested
l)ecause lie, or slie, ean rake tIse piano alpat
alid Jfllt il tog-ethlir again at a lflolfeft's notice
W:Iîbottt eitlier tools or assistance. A toue
lîberator-, opening aiitomatically witl tIhe
mnusic rack, inakes it necsr- to lift the
toi) of the p)ialio wlsengea power is w'anted,
w~hile a mletallie kV-bottoiii support j)revents
the ravages of cliniatic extreines, so commron
ini Canada. Besides t1iese p)oinits, however, the

Rinr"pianos are tIhe acîne of good taste
in alpl>ea.ranice; their ton(e is of the purest, scale
wîell blaanced and their touch correct. In

\.,brief, the instrument,,; have no weak spots,
adare a credit to Canadian production."

Professce Ed. Caudella, direet.or of the Con-
servatoire at Jassy, has just compieted a new
three-act opera. "~Pietro Koreseho."

HAVING written so much with our scissors
and paste brush this month we feel it due to
ourse] ves to state that the "off season" is more
than usuaily off. There seems to be aimost
absoluteiy niothing of local musical interest
to chronicie, and this promises to be the case
until November. Under the eireumstanees
we owe a handsope acknowîedgemnent to our
foreign exehanges for so much that appears in
this issue.

BAKERS' ANO CONFECTIONERS'
TOOLS

MACGHINES*
Ornamenting Tubes. Poels. Pans. Beaters.

Mixers. Candy Furnaces. Portable Ovens.
Sugar Bolers. Candy Thermometers.

Moulds, Etc.
The only place in Canada where you can buy a Full

Line of these Toolà.

SEND FOR ('IRCULARS.
Adcress-

FLETCHER MFG. CO.
442 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

s UCKLING & SONS,
Publishers and Importers.

SOLE DOMINION AGENTS FORCHA. HLLEEDITONS OF STANDARDCHAS HALE WPINO WORKS.
AND FOR

PETERS' EDITIONS,
LEIPSIC.

Catologues on Application.

1. SUCKLI NC & SONS, 107 YONCE 8TORONTO

TrHE-VERYLATESTI

I"ý-lDEAL FOLIO 0F MUSIC
S For Piano or Organ.

Cbntaining the finest collection of Instru-
mental Gems by Favorite Composers ever
offeredin one volume. Lithographed from
full sizi music plates, on heavy paper;
containiýg 169 pages, with beautiful tour
colored lîthograph cover.

Handsbmnely bound in 3 differen! styles.
Prico in Paper Covor, 75c.: Douro s, 81.25.

'Full Cloth 011f, 88.50.

THE ELITE SONO FOLIO
With Pian~o and Organ Accompaniment.
Containing the finest collection of songs, by
favorite <eomposers, ever offered in one
volume. ' 'Lithographed from full sized
music plates, on heavy white paper, con-

,; taining 152 pages.
With Be9utiful Four-Colored Lithographed Cover.

Harndsomely hound in Four Different Styles.
Pr 1.i Pil)ae?-('oer, 75r.; ilf Cloth, 90c;

'oards, $1.25.; Fit Cloth 6'ilt, $1.50.
4e By Post, 10 ets. extra.

~STN DRDFOLIO 0F MUSIC
CONTAINING

The Latest and Most Popular Assortment of
Instrumental Music by Eminent Composers.

Beautifully Bound in Colored Caver.

PRICE 60c.

STANDARD SONG FOLIO
CONTAINING

An Excellent Collection of the Latest and
best Vocal Selections with Piano Accom-
paniments, by the most prominent writers.

Beautifully bound in Colored Paper.
PRICE 60c.

Ask your Dealer for tho abova, or Ordor
direct from the Pubilshoe.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.158 ýYONGE ST., TORONTO, CAN.
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TWO. LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE.
WALTZ SONG.'

Words and Music by CHAS. GRAHAM.Tempo di Valse.

1An 'old man gazed on a pho-
2That pie-ture is one of tho$e girls,

to - graph !R the lock-et he'd worn foir
he said, and to me she was 'once a'

WKA~ io~c & PMIJLi,TOOO

1
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-A Refrain.

Irwo lit-tle girls ln blue,- lad, two lit-tle girls lu blue,
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They were sis-ters, we were brothers, and learned to love the - two, And
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one lit-fle girl lu blue,
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lad, who won your fa - thers heart,
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AiRM'ýY LANCERS*

TI [EO. TOBÀNI. Op.8 8
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PERSIAN BEAUTiFIER.

CD

e
1-

Remo vin9 Tan, Sunburn, Freckles,
and ail Roughness ot the Skin.

B E AUTY bas wonderful cbarmis. Few men ean
withstand the witcbcraft of a lovely face-all

hearts are drawn towards it ail cbeerfully pay a tri-
bute lu the possessor. A handsome woman, like a
heautiful tlower in a garden, draws ail eyes to her.
Admiration follows ber movements. Men are stirred
to tender anti pleasant feelings to tbe fortunatebe.auty.
giving lier a power ôver them intiniteiv creater than
theywouid like to a ktîowiedge or is genèraliy supposed.

lil ladies must he aware of the value of preserving
the bloolto and freshness of youth as long as possible.
Ail slîould know wbat rernedy to usýe to efface the mairks
of time. or to reinove tbe effects so vividly portrayfd hy
sickness or suffering, or the blumishes caused by expo-
sure to the sun, wind or wcather.

The Pc sian Beautifier wîil ot oniy beautit'y the
skin and give it a transparency, but wili impart a must
refreshing and agreeable sensation.

It reinoves Tan, Freckies. Pimlînes and rouglî-Iness
f roum tbe skin leaving the complexion fresh, transparent
and îsmoulb, ani imparting that hloom to tbe cheek
which is the desire of every lady and the admiration of
the. sterner sex.

It imparts a yautbfui bloomn and liveiyfexpression to
the counltenitne; it soflens the plaines tursand
the roughest skin is mnade smooth and beautifuiiy clear.
It is just what te ladies require to reinove Tan, Sun-
burn Freekies, etc.; in fact il is the great secret of
beauty ani very justly deserves the reputation it bas
sustained fîr* years as heing entireiy free froin anytbing
pois'>nous or injurions lu heallh or -kin.

Northrop & Lyman Co..
Lrice, 5) cents. Toronto Proprietors.

IT CURES
Rheumatimm, Lumbago, Lame Back, Neural-
gia. Dlphtheria, Coughm and Colds, Bore
1rhroat, suroup, Piles, Frost ites, Burns,
Athma, Catarrh, Chiflains, Corris, Tooth,
Ear and Head Ache. B3rui' es, Wounds and
Sprains of every description on Man or Beast
Actually the a3est External and Internai
Remedy Known.IP ýAIN ceases. twelings subside, fevers ahate, and a

JLbealtby state exists, afler usiutg this great anîd
wonmerful inetecine. It is the clteapest mediine ever
made. One <bacs cures sure tbroal, omne botle lias cured
bronchitis, .5 cents' wîrth bas cured ami oid stantding
ough, une bot>tle lias cured laine back of eiglît years'

stanîdin g.
'This ceeebrated medicine is so weli known that it is

nI necessary to say more about what ilwillu. Il laa
buusehoid remedy ibiat la used for îîeariy evcry iii that
tiestitis beir lu.

It bas performed astonishhitg cures and bas given
satisatlion every linie il lias been used

CONSTITUTIONS OF IRON are umdertined and
destruyed by long and bronchiai diseaserq consequent
upon negleet of a cougb. A foolhardy dimregard of that
warntng aymptum is, untiortunateiy, verY commun; and
tîtat is the main reasoît why comsumption figures su
conspicou8iy among the causes of premalure deatb. A
titîtely use, inwardly and outwardi y. of Dr. 'l humas'
el etric 01-a benign, pure, and unileteriorating
anti spasmodie. sootbing and bealiiti. agent, endursed
..nd recomtttended by the facuty-is a sure. p rompt,
and inexpensive way utarresting a cougli or cold. Be-
ides being a pulinonie uf ackmowedged exeetîcne, il

is a matchiesa anudyne for rheumatie and neuraigie
pain; cures bieeding ur hiind piles, sures and burîs uf
ail kinds, and remedies kidney troubles and lamenesa or
weaknesa uf the back.

Northrop & Lyman Co.,
Toronto Proprietora.

Cortesponbente.
THE CANADIAN MUSICtArs bas regularco

in New York, IHalifax, Ottawa, Detroit, Gr;
Mich.; and \Vesterly to British Columbhia

NAPANEE, ONT.
- Sept.

CANADIAN MUSICIAN:

On Suniday morning last th
House at this place was badly
by fire. The fiames broke ont
ises belonging to the Brisco Hou
adjoined the dressing room, and
headway before being discoverec
soon entered the opera house thr
stage door and cauglit on the
which was soon destroyed, and I'
to the roof which was nearly al
off. The stage and dressinsg roc
the most damaged. The fireîi
got the flames under coîstrol,a
work. The auditorium wvas dai
susioke and water. The place wa
in two coinpanies, for $i..5oo ail
It is probable that tise manager
pair and rebuild as soon as pos.
is earnestly hoped so, hiowever,
ont the opera house the town x%
have a good. place iî w'hich to1
certs, and as many of a higli or
given here last wintm.r, it isa
probable tIhe people of Napaiîu
ab)le to hlear sonie finle musical ti
ing the comning seasoni. If the
rebui it many improvements will
Thse manager states that it wvil
he Jaîîuary before the niew hi
ready in case they decide to rel

On Friday eveniîsg, Septenîl:
Cecelia Bradford Concert Co.,
York, gave ain entertaiinient in
house before a smrali audienîce.
erai opinion is that the eîste
xvas n(>t up to a proper staiffdar(
lence -F.

VANCOUVER, B.C
-- Au

BiIITOR MI'5ICIAN:

TI-IF, CANADIAN MUSICIAN
away ont here occasioîsally.1
garb and ever recurring items(

people, events, band nmatters ai
pertaiîîing to the art divine, it
welcome and interesting guest.
and towns risc and flourish on1
Coast, so do bands; tihe progres
but*sure. The New \Vestîiîîi
proi)abiy the oldest orgaîlizatio
and favorably spoken of, and
pare with any baud ini eastern
general efficiency. 'Nîýnaiiiuoa
field are Joing weil and play
grammes. A baud concert wa
lateiy by the Foresters, but dit
ont very satisfactorily either ir
agemnt or conditions. Oniy1
New Westminster and Nana
represented; the money, $i5o.c
vided. The unique proceediný
ing a j udge from ecd town fi,

a band came was one of the features of the
contest. The Bandînaster from the war

rrespondents ship Arthur, wvas to be referee; 'tis said
and Rapids, he didn't materialize on the occasion.

The contesting bands played against a
_hideous accompaniment of noises, which

must have been very exasperating to the
t4th, 1893. leaders and bandsmen.

The Varicouver City Band is beginning
he Opera to be quoted The Baznd of British Colum-
dainaged hia. Every one speaks well and favorably
ini premi- of it. Open air concerts are giveni weekly;
se, which their programmes are popular and well
1got good chosen, comprising selections from tihe
,d. TheY best masters as well as the iighter and
rougli the more popular productions. The pro-
esceiîery grammîre of tihe last concert is a samiple:

then weiit W/ar March of the Priests (Atbalie) ... Mendelssohn

ýi lurnedj Anvil ( horus. Trovatore ....................... Verdi
Seleution. Irish airs.................. ...... Hartman

ýoms were Aria. Honor and Aruas........................ Handel
Overture. Light Cavalry..........Suppemnt soon Di ilzianhnM oun tain Cl imbers).. Klienberg

safer hard A successful excursion to Victoria xvas
maged hy weil mnanaged on1 the ioth. Aug. After
as insnred ail expenses paid the band iletted over
d $2.000. $200,00. Whule in tihe Capital a Concert
s will re- was griven in the Exposition-the annuai
sihie. It fair 'was in progress at tise time. The
,as with- "Colonist," Victoria, said "The Vancou-
iould not ver City Baud, director, Mr. Trendeil,
hold con- is a fine organizatioli Of 25 pieces. They
brder were piayed a vcry choice programme yester-
altogether dlay iin the main bnild.ng and the crowds
Ce will l> o ee 1 who listeiîed were lond ini their
reats diir- praises withi tiie t::'ellenit ability display-
e place is cîl. Mr. Treiîdell is e;-ý---ently a fine
I be made. muiisîcian, andi a1 superior conductor.
1 probal)ly Prsdn Ellis, of the Exposiiion,
ail w~ill l)e coIlgratulate(i bandci master Tretîdeli on
1)lild. the excellenice of the concert given, and
er i st, the tlsaîîked the bandsinen. Victorians de-
.of Newv clared that it was the best band concert

i the opera given in Victoria. The following was
The gen- the programme:-

1rtain meuet ,rotation MaciPrpee.............M cr.t
t>vîrture 'L'Italiati iiiAlgieri". ...... ....... tsit
1( nf exe- ermiezzo -*Forget me tnt ............... Maci>et 1
Cavatimia "Ilolerto il Diavolo"............. Meyerbeer

Conhet, Mr. Chiarles ileuntie.
Selection "Norma' ............... ............ Bell i
}liero',.Ericotrin ..... ....................... Hume
Teeîne et Varie " Rucked iunlte cradie of the 'jeep,'

Eupîîonium, Mr. J. James.
*2'ird. 18M. March -Battie of Inmkerman" .................. Bemis

CHORDi.

>greets ils The 'Army Lanicers'' by Theo. Jobaîti,
[n, its nlew appearing in this issue of TUE, CANA-
of mutsical DIAN MUSICIAN, are extremiely popular
11(1 ail ap- ini the Uiuited States, aînd wili probably

15 an ever prove initert.sting to a large ninler of
As cities our readers. They have been pubiished

the Pacific ini sheet miusic forni, price 40 cents, by
ss is steady Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto. Also
ster baud, the song 'Two Little Girls in Bine," by
Dii, is well Charles Grahian, the greatest craze since

wilcons- "After the Bail," may be had from th«
Canada for samne fîrm, price 30 cents.
and North- THE CANADIAN MuSIcIAN is confiden-
good pro- tiaily ad\vised of two interesting
s projected schemes on the line of musical education-
a not work ai deveiopment in Toronsto and elsewhere
a its mani- in Canada that will prove eye-openers to
two bands, the cominunity generally and the profes-
aimi, were sion ini particular. When permitted to do
o0, was de- so we shall place the details before our

ig of select- readers, who, in the meantime can pre-
rom which pare themnselves to be surprised.
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1Air"isr succ"Ss
No.o 24, "éAFTER THE BALL"

For Pull Brass and Reed Band.
PRICE, 50c.

CONDerOB

AuAd. non (roppo.

AFTER THE BALL.

ENCORED NIGHTLY WHEN PLAYED BY OJU, LBANDS H-ERE.

For the Canadian Musician
LEND A HAND.

BY CHARLES W. LANDON.

It is a seif-evident t that every coin-
munity lias cite music teaciier tliat is
I'e;ýtt-r irian the others, ail thuîîgs coîîsid-
ered. It 18 aîîother %ve]I kîown fact that
many people employ a music teacher for
other réasons than tlat the teaclier tlîey
employ is the best. Musiciaîîslip is tuot
the only test by which nmusic teachers
shouldbenmeasured. Fine play ing does not
always go with good teachîug; i]or good

ýý eaching with fine piaying. A pleasing
address may flot always belouîg to the
best teacher. But withi a littie exercise
of one's judgement it cain be found ont
who is the best, notwithstaîîding there
are niany things to consider as to wlhat
goes towards makiîîg a good teacher.

If a teaclier works liard with pupils,
that is onte test. If a teaclier gives fre-
quent musicales with his pupils, that is
another test. If the teacher requires
every pupil to study somnewhiat of musical
tlieory, with the idea of mnakixîg musi-
cians of lis pupils as well as perforniers,
that is a good test. If lie succeeds ini
keeping lis pupils interested, and teaches
them to enjoy practice, that is a strong
4est. If pupils remaini with hiim for ex-

n d,~d rourses of study, that is a fair test.
the pupils of other teachers corne to

nim to continue their study of music, that
is a strong test. If his pupils cati performn
creditably to tliemseives and thei r teacher,
this is a test worthy of notice. If his
pupils speak well of him, and lis patrons
commend his work instead of excuse it,
this is an encouraging test. If lie is an
enthusiast in lis profession of teachiîîg,
and treats music as lis "ail in ail, " this

is a sign to be observed favorably. I
chiîdren like and trust him, and want t<
take lessons of liim, this is a fe-ature no
to be sliglited. As the, minds and soul
of the young are so easily impressed, th,
fact tlîat thé teacher is a inan or womai
of cliaracter above reproaeh, is wortliy o
more tlian a passing attention.

Music dealers have the fortuntes o
înusic teacliers ini their haiîds to quite ai
extent. While it mnay seein to lie polic,
to lie friendly witli ail teachers, it is alsi
policy to do the best that they can fo
tlieir patrons. Aîîd no one ini the towî
lias a more direct money interest in tti
advancemieît of the cause of music thai
lias the inusie dealer. Therefore wli
the mnusic dealer lielps the best teacher
by speaking a good word, lie is lielpiiuî
lîimself. When a patron lias a goo(
teaclier it is a clear dnty to speak of it t4
musical friends, not only for the sake o
the teaciier, but especially as a favor t(
the friend, and for the advancement o
muisical art. Just so long as people wil
ernpioy music teaciers to seif-humnou
some whiim, iiîstead of substantial rea
sons, just so long will poor and incompe
tent teacliers of muiisic fiourish. Whieî
patrons, deîuîand well educated rnusiciaî
tlîey xviii have thin.

A LgW SONG.

Another new and Pretty waltz song e'etit1l
"Is Life Worth Living", (4o cenits) by C.. E
Harris, author of ''After the Bal,'"1bas juls
been. issued by Whaley, Royce & Co.,0To
onto. Trhis fiin have secured the Canadiai
right of "Is LiA Worthi Living" so tîtat ther
wvill be no ten cent editions. The soîtg i
graceful in its conîstruction, very mielodiou
and is of a sittilar character to -Af ter th
Bail." It is not dilficult,

VERY LATEST NEW MUSIC,
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING-by C. K.

Harris' a very pretty waltz song, similar in
style to his song " Af ter the Bail,"I and prom-
ises to be a great hit. Price 40c.

LITTLE MAGGIE MON EHAN-waltz
song by Mr. Hawley, price 40c. This is oneofte prettiest waltz songs we have ever
issued and is sung nightly by the author,
calling forth a rousing encore. Cut of auth-
or on titie page.

S T RA NG ERS-Waltz song by C. K. Har-
ris, price 40c. Author of "After tlie Bail."
A very pretty song and hound to be popular.

SW E ET L1L LIA N-Son.-by W. Ha wley.
Price '30c. A ver-Y 1retty ballad of the style
that pleases at once andi wilI he a favorite;
with illustrated title.

HEARTS-Waltz song, by C. K. Harris,
price 40c. Assuminig the sainie popularity
as "After the Bal."

TO YOU-By A. Robyn, author of the
charrning song 'Y ou." C. to F., Price '35c,

SPEAK MY LOVE-Song by Julian
-Jordan, a lovely son g of the "«Mairguerite"
style, a composition t hat lenOses everybody,
price 40c.

A TRIP to CHICAGO EXHIBITION
-Coxnic son-, 40c. Woi ds by Jas. Fax,
music by Chas. Bohner. A grand suiccess.
Mr. Fax inade a great hiit witli this song on

fhis recent western concert tour.

SAFTER THE BALL WALTZ-For
t piano. Arr. by Chas. Bobuier with the inel-
ýs ody of the song "hcar-ts" in the trio, very
e popular. Price loc.
i WALTZ, IT IS A DREAM-Melodyby
f MarioiiManiolkt Ai -. by E. Fi aniz. A very

l)retty waltz. Pi ice, 40c.
fHAZEL WALTZ-By Seei, art-. by A.

Miide. A beautiful littie easy, w aitz aithe1
.style that iticases everybody. Pi'ice 30c.

yAFTER THE BALL WALTZ-For fu0 Band. Arr. by A. W. Hughes. The tinest
ýr arrangement ini the nmarket. Evcry band
il inust have it to keep up witlh the tintes.

e Baritone andi tenors, both elefs. Price 50c.

n THE VERY LATEST.

SIDEAL FOLIO 0F MUSIC0 For Piano or Orgasi.
>f olitaitting tle lnest collection of Ilîstrumiien

0 tai Geins by favorite Conîposers ever offered"I
)f onle volume. Lithiographed fromn fuil sized
Il iflhliicplates, oit heavy Iaper; (coîdaîîîiiig I169
r pages, vth heautifîxi four clrdlitlhograph

-covei'. Ilanlsoinely botund ini tlree di feren t
styles; Jîrice in papür co ver, 7.--).; Beards, $1 .2.5;
Ftid ('lot]] ('"Ilî, $1.,. sk votîî dea lers for

n tht' above o1. 0eider di îevt fronit he puiblisiiers,
SWlialey, Itoyce & ('..I58 Yoîîge St., Toronto,

Ontario.

'Pus1F poptiatity of the song 'After the Bail,
by C. K. Hiarris is înlieeîtd aving been

sold ii iii tndreds of thousanids of col)i es. Wlha-
ley, Royee & ('o., Tr~îonto, have just bought
out a splendid alrrlangemen(llt for full ass aîud
rced band, l>y Mr. A. W. H-ughies; Grade ,,

Sprice 50c.

Lt BASSOON FOR SALE.
e ADE by Adler, Paris, Maple, 17 Keys, Silver-

is Plated, Complete in Case, very ltlle used anîd
Is in first-elasq condition, Price, $75-00.

e ~~Wlaley, Royce & Co. urn.



For the Cattadian Musician.
HOW OFTEN AND WHAT.

BV CHARuLEs '\W. LANDO..

If a(Ivice on a point of law is wanted,
everybody at once goes to a lawyer. If
miedical advice is needed, ail go to the
doctor. If land is to be surveyed and
bounderies fixed a professional surveyor
is employed, but any and every musical
question is settled by anybody as quick
as thouglit, even if the 'expert" eau fot
tell one tune fromn another. And it makes
no difference whiat kind of a musical
question is Up, ail persons feel competent
to proîîouîîce an infalible judgenîent on
it off baud, and that setties it, once and for
ail. And îno anint of opinions froni
professional inusicians can in the least
change the fixed opinion of the "iayman."
Our iaymian says: "Anybody caii see
that lessons and the practice passiîîg over
tliree years witli one lesson a week is
twice as good as the saine nuub2r of
lessons given within a year and a haif,
two lessons a week, because there will be
but hlaf as nncli timie to practice; then,
too, 0o1e lesson a week, gives twice as
niuch experience as would two lessons a
week.'' And furtliermiore, lie continues:
"If the pupil misses a lesson or two, or
lias not had a full amount of practice it
is a dead waste of monley to go and take
another lesson until the lessoîî already
takenl is learîied. Any fool eau sec that
this is true. But wliat makes nie and
our folks annoyed, is, that the teacJier does
liot like to give lessons froîn the saine
bo00k that my girl s niother used. XVhy!
miv wife wvas the best player ini town \vien
1 niarried lier! And tliat uipstart of a
teacher sa N s that tlie book anud music
that slie used is of no accoutît now. I
hieard hlmi play at a musicale recently
and no piece tlîat lie playec ihaci as nînicli
tuine to it as a straili of what my wife
used to play. He gets off some noîîsense
about nîy girl not xantiîîg to play the
old fashioned tunîes that she lias lîeard
ever silice slie xas a l)aby, xvaîts soniîe-
tlîing îew, sonie of tiiese new fangled
j amberries,' I cail tlîem; tiiere is no tunîe
to one of then. '

Not the least diffictulty is thîe weak and
feeble motlier wlîo lets lier tenîder syni-
patliy rn riot, letting off lier chlldren at
every trumped up aînd flimsy excuse,
thus allowing a poor practice and irregu-
lar lessoîîs. Tiiere is anotiier kiuîd, who
listens to tlie arguments for two or tliree
lessons a week, secures the reduced rate
for the more lessons a week, and after
two or tliree weeks drop off to one lesson
a week, and then begixîs to miss lessons
tili the terni over runs for tliree or four
pnontlis. This kiud of a patron thinks
she is getting lier "moi -ey's wortl," ont
of lier teacli.:r. There is another kind of
patron tliat bouglit a rattie trap piano,
and seldom lias it tuned, and neyer re-
paired. The pupils practicing on sucli
an instrument make no headway because

playiîîg on it is pain, not pleasure.
Every cliuld riglitly tliinks music nmust
furnisl iiinî souie pleasure, and wlien lie
lias to practice on a piano tliat is out of
tunie and hias sticking and silexît keys, lie
filids îno pleasure, anîd so does as littie
practice as lie cati. "Wliat is the use of
speîîding a lot of nîoney lu fixinîg the
pianîo wlieî lessous cost ail tlîat we caui
afford to pay for music?" is wliat our pat-
rons of tlîis class say. There is a "first
cousin" to the latter, Whio strongly objects
to paying for slîeet music. These people
want the clîild to keep at tlie old piece,
to learui gospel hymns, and the pieces of
ail grades aîîd qualities fouud iu adver-
tisiîîg sheets, faslîiounimagazinîes, anîd the
pick ups geîîerally.

Tliere is a groîving teîîdeîîcy for giving
beginners daily lessons, and wlien they
beconie soniewhat settled in i ietlio(s of
practice, to give theni tlree lessons a
week, and fiually two a week. But
wliere the nîusical public have becoîîe
used to tlie slack ways above described,
it is very slow and discouragiîig work to
educate aniyone up to the better ways of
mîodernî usage. But it eaui be doue. Tlîe
nmusic teaclier cati secure oîne or two be-
ginners to start tlie idea witli, aid by
briîîgiîîg tlimont at musicales. explaiîî-
ing liow long and liow they liave studied,
shîowing liow tlîey neyer do any incorrect
practice, lîow every effort is lu buildinîg
up, aîîd no time lost ini undoing, lie slowly
creates a sentiment for the riglit way. It
is a fact tliat teachers should be more
diligent lu affirming, that pupils who are
sonîlewlat advanîced wvill learîî nmore w.tlî
the sanie expexîditure of mnoney witli two
lessons a week tlîan witli one. It niakes
a difference to wlîoni the teaclier talks.
Tliere are natural leaders in every circle
of society, and these people are the ones
to talk witli. Tact and couîîon seuîse
are factors witli whicli the successful
teachier must often take council.

Mr. J. Lewis Brown of St. Paul, Mitîn.,
wlîo lias been appoiîîted organlist of Bond
street Cotngregational Chuircli, lias ar.
rived lu Toronto.

THE-> CANSTABLISHUSD 1830.

SR. WARREN & SON

CHURCH ORCAN

39, 41, 43, 45, 47 McMuîîich St,
TORONTO.

ELECTRIC ACTION A SPECIALT'.

:711CAVEATS,~~ TRADE MARKS,
113-VDESION PATENTS,

COPYRIOHTS, etc.I
For infomaio a ! ree Handbook write toMUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NECW FoRL

Oldeat bureau for securlng patente ln AmericaEvery patent taken otnt by us in brought beforethe publie by a notice given free of charge in th,

Largeat circulation of any scientiflo paper in theworcl. Spiendidly illuatrated. No intelligentman should bc wlthout It. WeeklY 83.00 ayear; $,L50 six months. AddresMID N & C0.9Iuzi<LaicaEs, 361 Brosglway, New Yorlg City.

Situations vacant..
M1TANTED -Musicians to locate. First ciass open

Ying for Barber Shop. Clarinet players preferre
Other inusicians write.

'Yours vcry truly,
BLAKE G. BURIIILL,

Stey. M.B.B.
Y AR MOUTH,N.S

A. C.TRESHAM,
BancS master,

Is prepared to accept engagement as teacher of a
Band in or near Toronto. Certificate from Militar
School of Music, London, Eng. Terme moderate

12 LimA PiAcîL, TOIZONTO.

-4

Can you cut new breadrea, w?
You cannot with an ordinary knlfe.

But with the. wonderful

Christy Bread Knife
It la essieu. than cuttlng stale bread wlth any other kulfe.

Every house-keeper knows the diflculty
of securing a serviceable bread knile.
When bread is newly baked-still warni
ii nd soft-the ordinary bread knlfe wll flot
ctittat ail. The Chrlsty Bread Knife will
cut new bread in sas thin sUices sa stale
bread can be cut.
Our Knives are put up in sets containlng
BREAD, CAKE and PARINO KNIVES,

rlade of Flnest (Trlple..plsted) Steel.
The SET OF TIiREE KNIVES sent (postpald) for ONE DOLLAR.

OHRISTY KNIFE OOMPANVY, 30 WeWNIIQTON Sr. HAST, TORfONTO.
LIVE AGENTS WÂNTED IN VErIy TOWN.
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Madam Nord ica on a
Singer's life.

A paper b)y Madani Nordica was re-
cenitly read before tlie Wonien's Coîigress
of Music at Chîicago. Madam Nordica
lierseif was, of course, in Europe, so the
actual readiug wa -,undertaken by another
lady. Neverthieless, there were a good
many points of iiterest ini it. Madamt
Nordica started by regrettiîîg tlîat, un-
like the painter, arclîitect, and sculptor,
the singer's work lasts oîîly for the mo-
nment, and may be aluîost forgotten after
lier disappearauce fron the stage. Tliis
is absolutely true. Who now, except a
few old opera-goers, ex-er tliiîiks of 'fit-
iens? Madai Nordica Iikewise spoke
strongly upoxi tlhe charge s0 frequeîîtly
1rought agaîust lier professionî of artistic
jealousy. Shie adîîîits tîxat tlie singer
wlio tries to make lier inifluenîce felt is
apt to misjudge lier owu greatness, anîd,
in doiixg so, to briîîg lierself, wittiugly
or otlierwise, in coiparison xvitli lier
sister artists. Hexîce tlie jealonsy of
wlîich the artist is so ofteu accused. ''It
is," Madaim Nordica truly declares, "a
jealousy wliicli disappears as sooîî as
misfortune or failure falîs upoîî a conîrade
in art."

One of tlie miost cornical passages of
Madaîn Nordica's paper ref, rs to the fact
that littie thiugs disturb great operatic
singers. Maîîy womnan on tlie lyric stage

-aie,ý hiampei-ed seriously by lonîg liair.
'l ' hair, we know, is a wvoan's glory,
but women who wear waving tresses (and
indeed, menî wvlo wear beards) are con-
stautly annoyed by findiîîg that wlien
tliey take breatlî iin singiîîg, tlie liair is
draxviu iuito the uîouitli by the force of tîhe
breatli. Madam Nordica stroîîgly urges

.those of lier lady coilipatriots wvlo w'islî
to study siîîging to do so at lhonte, tlîe
oîîly necessity for travel beiug to study
laîîguages. No doubt a great deal of
operatic experieuce cati be gained iii Italy,
for every town ini Italy lias ait opera-
liouse, even if it be only a town Of 20,000
inhabitants. But Madaîîî Nordica strong-
ly, and "witli every fibre of my beiiug,"
adv'ises tliatno y;ung girl shahl be ah-
lowed to goabroad to study witliout a
proper comipai on an d protector. M adani.
Nordica chats pleasanthy about womtau
as conîposers, aîîd particntarly as coin-
posers of works of importance, altliougli
she gives a list of nmauy lady composers
of sougs and smnahler works. She says,
however, that woniaîi, particularly in the

Shiglier bra cli of comiposition, is mever
.'ivei an opportunity to perfect lierself.
'Tliere are few great woîîîan journal-

ists, female attorneys, and wontan doctors,
and it is the saine thing in science, mathi-
emtatics, astromony, and uîost of the arts."
But as singers and pianists womau have
triumplied, aînd Madamt Nordica gives a
very long list of lier fellow country-wo-
men wlio have gained distinction in one
or other capacity. London Music Trade
Review.

THE following was recently posted in
the lobby of a churcli: "Notice.-The
person wlio stole 'Songs of tle Sanctuary'
from seat NO. 32 sliould improve the op-
pertuîîity of usiing tliem here, as lie will
hiave no occasion of using theni liere-
after " -Musical Hérald.

His CHIcE.- "Oh, Mr. llucker!"
exclaimied Miss Dorotliy, wlio is an en-
thusiastie ornithologist, ',whicli of the
Americau song birds are you fondest ot?"
''I prefer tuhe e, Miss Dorotliy." "But
the hien isîî ,t a s iig bird.''"''WeIl, it's
the only lieu whose lay 1 care for."

''JUDGIý,'' said a portly mian iu the
police court, -I visli you vould seud dat
poy of mine to (der reforin scliool. Id
viii be a great favor to mie. " "Wliat lias
lie doue?" "Chust yen I vas ready to
blay my new synipliony lie slipped 'Ta-
ra-ra, booîu-de-ay' betwveen der pages of
der inoosic. "

MISTRESS (findiîîg the liousemaid for
third time lianging about the drawving-
roomi door): "Mary, wvlat are you liere
listeliuig at tlie door for? Haven't you
any work?" Mary: "Oh, if you pleas'm,
I don't mean no 'arîn-it's tliat 'eviugly
music!" (N. B. The maxi xas tuning
the pianîo.)

THEý Waginer cycle at Dresden lasted
froni the 2 9 tll of August to tlie 24tli of
September.

FREE MUSICALEDUCATION
PRIZE PREMIUMS.

THE CANADIA ' CANlIsed monthly, $i per
year, is the orly musical periodical in Canada.

II erafter it will contain vocal sud instrumuenta]
music, which, ln the course of a yar, ;vould aggregate
$12 in value, if bought in ordinrysheet music
form.

To interest music teachers and students, young
ladies and gentlemen, we make the following ofteu s:
One, two, three or four quartet s'free mnusical edtcation
in either of the leading Conservatories or Colleges
of Music lu Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston and Halifax,
or froin specially preferred private teachiers. Trhe
ternis will depend upon the institution or teacher
chosen; but to illustrate, we give the folowing basis:
Instruction in harmony, singing, piano, orga u, orother
musical instruntent, highest grade teacher in a
Conservatory or College of Music, one scliolastic
yoar, free, in return for 300 paid subscriptions at $1
each. Hait or quarter year ln proportion. From a
,neditn grade teacher the termis will be hait that of
a highest grade.

Persons failing to secure the requisite number of
subscriptions wii I he allowed a cash commission of
25 per cent. on ail au4scriptions paid ini.

PIANO PREMiUM.
For 400 paid subscriptions we will give une new,

good uprighit piano.
The plan proposed la very popular in England and

America, one institution alone-in Boston-having
175 students who are enabled to pursue their studies
as the resuit of imilar work. Free sample copies of
the new issue of THE CaNAPt"-e;MUSxIIN wiii be
mailed tu any address

For fuu ther particulars cal on oi- write to

WHALEY, ROYCE & GO.
- 158 Yonge St., Toronto.

CHURCH

Il ipe Organs
0F

SUPERIOR QUALITY
ESTÂBLISHED, . -1864.

Catalogues and Estimates Furnished
on application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALBANS ST., TORONTO -12t.m

THREE SETS 0F 2ND-HAND

BAND INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE.

Only ýa short tuie used, practicaily as good as new
These instruments were taken in exehange for our
IMPYRIÂL and IDEAL Instruments, comprising-

1 Eb Cornet, i Baritone,
2 Bb Cornets, 1 Bb Bass,
2 Eb Altos, 1 Eb Bass,
2 Bb Tenors, 1 Bass Drum.

And 1 Snare Drum.

lmR iceS
1 SET, ONLY $135.00

66 si 145.00
66 tg 165.00

And guaranteed satisfactory. Ail the dents have
been taken out and the instruments are juat as good
as new for ail practieal purposes.

Aill send themn C. 0. D. on approbation, but re-
quire $5 to be sent with tbe order as a guarantee of
good faith. We cati alter the instrumentation, if
se required.

Send for Complete List of 2nd. Hanal Lists
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.

158 YONGE IST., TORONTO

You are Sure te Make
Money.

Our Premium Chfers
We wvil1 give to persons securing five

new subseribers, a yearly subscription to
THE, CANADIAN MUSICIAN and $ 1 .50
in cash; ten new subszribers, a yearly
subseription anîd $3.50 in cash; twenty
new subscribers, a yearly subscription
and $8.00 in cash.

This is no deceptive offer. It is made
in good faith.

We do not include in our premniums
any old furniture, nor out of date pictures
and bric-a-brac. We give you the
CASH. And enough of it to buy
NEW FURNITURE,

NEW PICTURES,
NEW BRIC-A-BRAC.

This is EASY, EASY, EASY!
Take advantage of these offers and

you can
FURNISH A HOUSE

Vearly subscription, $î .oo.
See also our free musical educati

piano premiums in another column.

WH.ALEY, IROVCE & Go.,
158 Yonge St.- Toronto


